CRA Newsletter, 10-8-2018
Ribbon Week
This week we are celebrating Ribbon Week at CRA. Students attended an assembly today where they
learned about Internet Safety and the importance of staying Drug Free. Wednesday will be a “Spirit
Day” where students are encouraged to wear all Black and “black out electronics” for the day. Wearing
black is optional - uniforms are required unless students choose to wear black. Black shirts may have a
logo only if it’s appropriate for school.
Help Needed
CRA has a wonderful lunch program! Our kitchen employees work hard and provide nutritious and
delicious meals for our students, and they could use more help to prepare lunches for our
students. If you are interested in working part-time, 2-3 days per week while your children are in
school and would enjoy working in our CRA kitchen with great people, please contact
dgarrett@canyonrimacademy.org.

Library News
This year in the library we have a challenge to read 10 different books from 10 different genre's. If students
finish this challenge any time during the year they will be invited to have lunch with Mr. Fuller on a special
day, choose a book and get a treat.
Here's an idea for October---- stop drop and read! as a family.
Stop for a few minutes every day to read. Read together.... just take 10 minutes to read for no other reason
than "just because!" Magazines, Picture books, chapter books. Relax and enjoy a few minutes looking at
illustrations, finding new words to think about and to send a message that reading can be fun.

Halloween at CRA
Halloween will be celebrated on Wednesday, October 31st. The Halloween parade will
begin at 8:45 and weave throughout the school. Chairs will be set up in the
multipurpose room and front hall for parents and visitors to watch the parade.
Students are encouraged to dress in costume, following a few rules for children’s safety:
Masks cannot be brought to school or worn.
Pretend or real weapons are not allowed (plastic or pretend knives, sword, gun or
anything that could be used as a weapon).
Faces can be painted.
Costumes must be modest.
Children should come to school already dressed in their costume.
Kindergarten children can stay in their costumes, but…
1st – 6th Grade students need to bring uniform clothing to change into before lunch.
We hope parents will join us for the parade!
CALENDAR
Wed., Oct. 17:
1:15 Dismissal
Thu-Fri, Oct. 18&19: NO SCHOOL, Fall Break
Monday, Oct. 29:
PTO Let’s Make a Deal, 5:30-8:00 p.m.
Wed., Oct. 31:
Halloween Parade, 8:45 a.m.

